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UNIVERSITY OF Nr::8RASKA, AGRlCULTURkL ENc.n..G':"'Rm~ OCPARnCNT
AGRICULTURAL COLL.'SGS, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 142.
Dates of test: October 3rd to October 8th, 1927
~U1~, ::toc.el snd ratios of tractor;; '.l!cCo:'Ii1ick':'DeerinJ 10-20
Serial lio. Ell3ine: KCG2367 Soriel No. Chas!:is: KC82367
liu.ufs.cturer: Inten14~ional Ha.rve3ter Canp<;ny. Chica.go, Illinois.
Tractor eqllipr.lent used; Own "E4A" Hag., Enslen "R" Carburetor.S~ylc and dimension!S of wheel fu:ss: Spade' 40 per wheel 4" high x 3-1/2" wide
5-3/4" base. 6" ex~onslon rims.








:FuOl consumption: Gals. per- hr. :DeS. 7 .•
:Kind :eals.:M. p.:cqoi-: In :'i'otal:Cool-:.1.i.r
: of .: per : hra .G: in.; : f\l.e1 : : in.:)
: fuel :Hour : ::
.(
?O.46 ;1028 60 ;Kero.:2.0~5;10.05:0.00 ;0.00 :0.00 : 206
"VARTING LOAD TEST
63 63: 26.76
20.54 :1033 10 :Kero. : .: • •
, :
22.06 :1022 10 " :
0.93 :1176 . : 10 "
5.8.2 :1162.5: 10 " :
....




13.. 23 :1097 60
"
:1.664: 7:95:0.00 :0.00 :0.00 205 63 63 28.80:
YJJ.ll!lJ>l LOAD TEST
24.81 ;1023 :120 ;Kero.:2.721: 9412:0.35 :0.00 ;0.35
HALF LOU TEST
208 64 : 66 • 28.66
10.82 :~083 : 60 :Kero.:1.558: 6.94:0.00 :0.00 :0.00
·Tak~ in disch&r~e line from engine.
"l'~\C l2.st line is the 2.vera..:::e for the hour,
203 66 71 : 28.83
(









Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 142.
DRh\'fBiiB nORSE PO.'8R TESTS •
•
17.92 :1937 : 3.47 I 1026 : 0.97 :y.cro. : -- NOT nECORUED -- : 203.5 . 59.5 : 26 . 26.97. .
19.60 12955 : 2.49 , 1031 : 2.25 :Kcro. :~ -- HOT RECORDED -- : 204 : 56 : 28 : 26.97
19.06 :1436.5 : 4.96 : 1025 : 0.00 :Kero. : -- N~ RECORDED -- : 205.5 : 76 : 32 : 2B.84
·Takon 1n ilischarii-e lino from ongine.
f3t1.:·.sI~S: Tho ratod lond and first max.lm\lrn tests \'Icre made in intermediztc gear, tho second maxlmwn test was rrade in low
~~ar. tho third maximum test was made in high goar. Tho distance advancod by the tractor without load on lovel
sround for scyoral c~plete revolutions of the drive wheels was taken as a basis for calculating the sllppa30.
OIL COllS1JHi>rIO~: . .
Durinl the complete test consisting of about 35 hours runnin8 the follah'ing oil w&s usod: .
For t.he cngine. 2-1/2 :S'?-llons of lIobiloil "BB" 1-3/4 .:;e.llons to fill crankcase and 3/4 gallons TJore added during
the tQst.
For the transm1:lsion, Nona gallons of l.tobiloll c.
- 3 -
Copy of Report of Official Tractor ~est No. 142.
REPJ~IRS lJlD .1.DJUSTl3NTS
No repairs or c.djustments were necessary durinJ this test.
the test the tractor was .in ~od runnin.; order e.nd there were no
undue wear nor of cny weakness which mi.3ht require ea.rly repair.
3~IEF S~CIFI~.TIONS






~n. 4 cylinder, vertical, v&lvG~in-head. m~ted crankshaft
le:nJ'thwlse. »ore. 4-1/4", stroke 5".. RD.ted speeds: Cranksh4ft f
1025 B.P.Mo, Pulley, 661 R.P.u. Pulley di~eter, 15-1/4"". Width. 7".
Mc.t;neto: Ov'm I1l8.ko "E4A" •.
Carburetor: Ensisn "R".
J..ir Cle~Qr: Pomon:.\ "Vortoxll Yodel U8 oil spro;y 'typrJ.
Governor: O\nl tnclcc fly-bt'.ll type.
Four whcel:J. tll/O driverD. enelo!led ee~r drlva, clutch ovm me.ke,
l~ultiplc dry disc. J..dvertiscd speeds: Low. 2 mUG s per hour;
Intermediate, 3 milos per hour; Hi6h, 4 miles per hour;
Reverse, 2-3/4 miles :;;:>er hour. . .
Tota.l wail;ht o.s tested (with operator! 5028 pounds.
In- the c.dvertising literature SIlbmittcd with the specificnt10ns end
£'pplicdion for test of this tro.ctor, we find SOfilO claims lUld stc.terucnts which
. co.nnot be directly comparod with the results of this test es reportod above.
It is our opinion thr.t none of these are oxcQssive or unrea.sonc.blo.
We, tho unders1Jned, corti~ th~t cbove is ~ true end correct r~ort of











lJoo.rd of Tractor Illest ·Erisweera
